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I'AGB twelve THE SALT LAKE TRIBUTE.

J; Stirring Addresses by

Ji Americans,

i

' !'j Patriotic Music Thrilled the
I Hearts of Thousands

jij Present.

h. Church Arraigned for Its Unlawful
j'Ujj Domination of Politics, and Its

Industrial Abuses.

hIb
jjjj

Fully 3000 people attended tlio rally at
II 3 the Salt Lake Theater Ja3t night simply
iB Jiccauso It was an American party mect--

, n lng. No speakers of note had been hcr- -
3 ft aided to apjear, no apodal Inducement of

R any kind had hcen offered, but the-- an- -
j nounccmcnt that an American party rally

was to bo held tilled the theater, with
fell many standing, and all remained to the
jjfj last.

u It was by no means a tamo and un- -
f 'j profitablo uffalr. Stirring addresses wore

t ; fji made by a number of the candidates on
', '.jzni the American party 41cket; the- secretary

jlBJ of the "Woman's auxiliary of tho party
IHII was heard from In a manner which ln- -
a FlM oplrcd Intcnso enthusiasm; tho American
SfjU party fife and drum corps thrilled tho
Klyi audience with inspiring strains of mar--
BU tlal music. Hold's band discoursed jia- -
g'jl trlotlc muylc and thero wore beautiful
3 vocal selections bv tho Utah Ladles' quar-tctt- e,

and Mrs. Nelllo PInkerton Moore.
1HH How It Is "Dying- - Out."
if After music by the bund and a selection
huM by the ilfe and drum corps, County

H Chairman George L. Nye opened, the
j am meeting by remarking that hu had heard
j tm a gentleman say yesterday that tho

Nil American purty movement was dying out.
Ijtl "As I look over this vnst nudlenee," said

B Mr. Nyo, "I am reminded that thoso
(111 who Imagine that this movement Is dying
JJH out will on November 'J come tu the
Mil Miimc conclusion as did thu small boy
RJII who blew our a giant cracker that ho

j UM thought was dying out. Thoy will slm- -I' RM ply awaken to u realisation or the fact
$Sja ihat they didn't know It was loaded."
JluB The Utah quartette sang "Tho Amerl- -
8119 can Flag" to the tuno of "America." and
Hi responded to an encore with "A Chlnedo
Kflfl Baby."

' jjjun Appealed to Young Men.
b(!fl S. P. Armstrong, candidate for City

fj S Judge, was then Introduced. Ho made ui
HHU urnest uppeal for the young men of
linU Vtah to come nut on the side of liberty,
Bflfl 1,c Pmted out how the yonng men of
ft KB i he State, on account of politics and bust

' I Pfln ness being controlled by a few men, arc
fiiH denied tho opportunities for advancement
L'BII and for personal lnlluenco which air: com- -
fllll nion .lit other States. "Members of thu
Invk ' old parties," said he. "may work ever
R Kin w" hard to create- - sentiment in favor of
Sllfll the men whom they believe will fill po- -

"Jfll Mltlons of hunbr with credit to thfim- -
jtflg m elves and the Stale or county, only to
illil 4,u 'Fussy Jimmy' Andrrson or
jjfjl Fcniy Fernstrom come Into tho
ft fill convention with letters of marque

I 8 Ib ,ll,(i reprisal front thu Beehive
sftll houso and carry everything before them."

nil This was what had given rise to 4he
' IiUfl American party the fact that there was

tfBlW 110 political liberty in Utah. Tho people
4Dn "who believu In American Institutions had

I num found It necestmry to put up candidates
gjHH "f Uieir own who would bo free from this
ft il (9 vicious lntluciic-- . It was done to give
ifilfl lMe young men of Utah Mormons ass well

'
KM ID is Gentiles the opportunity to gain their
bull political rights. Ho also referred to tho

'DHS business Interests built up and controlled
Iffl by the dominant church, and said thatmany business men dared not put their

1Rm names down as members of the Amcil
j ijijll can purty, on account of the Injury that

'
j. a nil would bo dono their business.

I If a Jtiag is Appropriate.
I fn Af ler the Utah quartetto liad sung "An- -
n nlu Ljmrle" B. S. Hives was introduced.

i'1 H He paid an cloquenL trlbuto to frocdom
' B :l8 la "udorslood nnd enjoyed In all

Iw but ono of the United States, and called
,l j I upon tho people to redeem Utah from ec- -

M eleslastlenl domination. Somo had ob- -
U Joctcd. he said, to tho wearing of tho

j In American flag as a party emblem. Ho
All thought It was particularly appropriate
'HU The Hag is an emblem of liberty, frec--

li1 nu dom aud purity, a menaco to evildoers,
,, jjjj and In this caeo It Is a sign to lawbreak- -

I1. IB era that tho day of reckoning is at linnd.
f'1! 'jll Tho American party does not attack any
J.i' f Q ono's religion it holds religion sacred

but It purposes standing as a barrier
nil against men seeking to control tho af--

H W fairs of state through tho lnlluenco ot
l R rcllslon.Ill At this point the band jilaved Its pop- -I: j i ft ular medley of patriotic nlrs. amid thej i greatest enthusiasm, Tho audlcnco stood

J tt during tho playing and tho band was
I lr compelled, to respond to an encore.

I "II John E. "Wlscomb then recited a poem,
i B "Tho Volco of tho People," and Mrs. Ncl- -

B I Ho PInkerton Moore sojig a solo, rospond- -
i'l ll; lnp to nn encoro with "Tho Star-Spa-

f 'l it II Banner." In the chorus of which the
j; IBM audlcnco Joined,
j fl 1 Violated the Law.

.'Rf V- - Taylor, candldato for tho Legls- -
,j j B M Jnturo. wns the next speaker. He told

i'l ft ow Utah had violated a fundamental
''iiilll kiw of tho land In sending to Congress a

I 1 9 ,,,fin holding a high ecclesiastical posl- -
1 II 'on and how It had becomo nccessarj' to
;! H9 arouso tho pcoplo to tho danger that be- -
.. Inm thorn, In tho curUIUng of their na- -
U I iPJl tional Uberllea No man, ho said wafl fit

i ii stffl for omnipotent power, and emphatic
' !l D DH ril'OtOflt must lin nntnrr.,1 im,l,.ol

HVm !: 'HI Bl power in tho affairs of this State.HH MM M,- - .TI-- AV,nrron Smith, sccrotarj-- of tho
jW I i!f)BH ladles Auxiliary of tho American partv,

ri iDnl tP'tl oC 1,10 earnest, hoarty work whichHi 1 iff no n"ornon wer doing for tho cause. Tho
mWrnW II HI movomcnt for liberty had aroused tho la- -

I E nt patrlotljwn of many Utah women
E i'i who nerctoforo had neglected to oxercUo

JJ Ihr. right of nufTrago them, very
" ', II many nf thoao lx?lng eager to vote- thisyoar. "Somo people profes. to believe. '
j.j w'd Mr- - Smith, "that tho Inrtuenco of

, v; H tf'C American jmrty Is not worth fighting.
j. ,;, HI Vo want them to keep on thinking that
rX. I H way. And whllo tho men aro sawing woodJ "'e women will bo talking to mir friends

j '. If thoro ever was a political lwue whichiJB ,V I r,a)lcrt or. tho Personal work of our box
J i H this Is It.' Sho tlin gavo nn afcount ofIjff 5i .1 I n of the nctunl work that had occn

L I U nccotupliahed by the women, making a'? I. I R nand.somo showing which was greatly nn- -
;,!'! Jj H predated by tho prowri.
j j!, ji Sold to the Sugar Trust.

mWm :f 1 BE N D. rorsor, another candldato for tho
Vt' I fl Leglslnturo, a worklngman and a vefrnnfj i N of thrt Civil war. made one of tho most

JJ ll1 M efToctlvo ppeoches of the evening Ho'?,', ffl presented In u clear, concise, emphatic
I .W m ray the hlstoiy of the sugar Industry inftp D 1. tab. telling how tho had beenjVlfj W; Rj established, "for the benellt of theh poo- -

l; m Pic, how two years ago the controllingjVJIj jj H Interest had l.vn sold to tho sugar trustIB 9 ?f which Mr. Havemeyer Is the control- -
if 2 Hoc spirit, and how since that time thoH '.yvl 9 I""lco of sugar to "he eonsumer had been9999 H9 nlvam-- $1.75 a hundred, while tho prleo

I f; uM ?f hoots had been reduced JI a hundred999H V i & JTn n,MO called attention to tho fact that
U i'M IB ,l,nc chltrcn had received for tho control-Bi- ll

'5IB rnK ,ntereac moro.than tho total amount
9B99, .s 8B 11 natI Tut llto tbo Industry, after which

'' I S 9 .Wotcu stock to too amount of 75 per

cent of the original capital st'M; was Is-

sued and made to pay 7 per cent guaran-
teed dividends-a- ll for the benefit of tho
people. In reply to the charge that tho
American party movement will drlvo
business from tho Slate, Mr. Corner told
of the visit of a Boston capitalist to the
city who desired to Invest several mil-
lions of dollars In the sugar Industry in
tho State. Ho went to a prominent bank-
er for advice In the matter and tho bank-
er advised him to not cnaago In tho sugar
industry without flint seeing tho head of
tho Mormon church. Ho saw the presi-
dent of tho church and went to Seattle
to Invest his surplus capital. "Who Is
drlvlnc business from tho State?" was
tho very natural question of the speaker.

Tired of Church Rule.
Frank It. Chrlstcnscn, candidate for

Stato Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, spoke from tho standpoint of a
member of the Mormon church who Is
tired of church domination In politics. He
bellovcd that as a member of tho church
ho hnd a rlgnt to protest against the
'cadora excrclslncr lnlluenco In affairs of
State. Ho contended that the effect was
ruinous to tho church tis well as disas-
trous to tho liberties of tho pcoplo: that
Ihe religious work to which they had
been called afforded ample scopo for tho
exercise of tho church leaders' talents
and Hint tho members had tho right to
demand that those talents be used forreligious work alone.

After a cood-nlg- song by the ladles'quartette tho audience wns dismissed.

Alleged Burglar

Pleads Not Guilty

James Riley "Waives Examination
nnd Is Bound Over to tho Dis-

trict Court,

James It Hoy, tho allogod r,

uj)on being arraigned beforo Judge Dlchl
yestorday on two charges of burglary,
waived preliminary examination, pleading
not guilty, and was bound ovor to the
District court. Ills bonds wero fixed at

500 on each count. John Bull, suspected
of having been nn nccompllco of Rlloy.
was given sixty days for vagrancy. Tho
two other suspects wero given tlmo to
leavo tho city.

DON'T DIKE HER COMPANY.

Why Robert M. Wilkison Wants a
Divorco From His Wife.

Becauso Theresa. M. "Wilkinson not only
deserted her husband, but kept the com-
pany of ono J L. Brady. Robert M. "Wi-
lkinson has tiled a complaint In tho Dis-
trict court commencing a suit for divorce.

The plaintiff complains that they were
married at Salt Like City on August 2S,
1WS. On September 'II she deserted him.
Soon afterward, he alleges, Dhe "com-
menced to keep and ontcrtaln the com
pany of one J. L. Brady," and has ever
since that dale continued to do so with-
out her husband's consent and contrary to
his will and wishes.

Court Notes.
Judge Hall will not hold court today.
Judgo Stewart will call his law and mo-

tion cidendar today. Judge Moife, who
returns from Tooolo, will also hold a law
and motion call.

Judge Lewis will not hold court In tho
morning. At 2 p. m. he will try tho case
of Mamlo E. Jones vs. Con P. Jones.

There will be no court today In tho civil
division of tho City court.

Robert Roden and others have fllcd suit
against tho Great Copper King Mining
and Milling company, to recover certain
claims In tho Little Cottonwood and
Draper mining districts. They complain
that their claims were Jumped by the de-
fendant company on October 24 and that
the company Is now withholding posses-
sion of them. They nsk that the defend-
ant be ejected from the property by order
of tho court aud that they (tho plaintiffs)
may recover J&00 for the tlmn for which
they aro excluded from tho claims.

Mary E. Itlndllsbaober bus commenced
suit for divorce against her husband.
Christian Rlndllsbacher. because, she
saya, he deserted her. She also asks tho
court that certuln property, which sh.e
and her husband acquired by their Joint
labors, be adjudged to her.

V. H. Newell has Hied a complaint in
the District court, suing for a divorce
from ills wife, Margaret E. Newell, on the
ground of desertion. They were married
In New York city on September 0, 390.',
und on November '2 In the sume year,
scarcely a month after their marriage.
nays the plaintiff, his wife deserted him.

Suit to quiet title hjis been tiled by Niels
P. Larsen against Amy H. A. Thorna. as
administratrix of the estate of Slddy II.
Ilonnefer, do'uspd. NuraJv Beol:
and others. In the District court. Thu
plaintiff alleges that the defendants aro
In possession of the properly In question,
but that they have no right or title
thereto.

Farnsworth. Lund & Truman entered
their appearance In Judge Lewis's court
yesterday as attorneys for S. II. Williams,
who Is charged with embezzlement. Tho
case was continued for tho term. "Wi-
lliams Is charged with having appropriated
to his own use some money belonging to
the Salt Lake Portrait company.

Mary A. Colburt was given a decree by
Judge Lewis yesterday on the ground of
desertion. The case went by default. She
was married January t, lbW, In Salt Luke
Clrv.

EXCURSIONS EAST

Via Oregon Short Line.
St. Louis and return
Chicago and return 47.50
Chicago and return via St. ltiuls., 17.50
St. Louis and return via Chicago?. 4S.75

Through Pullman aleepera via Union
Pacific and Wabash lines.

Tickets on ale Tuesdays and Fridays
each week. See agents for particulars.

City Ticket OfuVe 201 Main St.

H, F. Williams, lh? carpenter, niakei?
or repairs anything In woodwork. '71
South State. Bell 2U5-- Ind., 241.

Public Long-Distan- Telephones,
With sound-proo- f booths. Telephone
building, State street, city.

Burton Coal & Lumber Co.
Coal, lumber, cement. Telephone S08.

Cause of Lockjaw.
Lockjaw, or tetanus. Is caused by a

bacillus or germ which exists plenti-
fully In street dirt. It Is lnactivo ho
long as exposed to the air, but when
carried beneath the ekln, as In the
wounds caused by percussion caps or
by rusty nails, and when the air la ex-

cluded the germ Is roused to activity
and produces the most virulent poison
known. These grms may be destroyed
and all danger of lockjaw avoided by
applying Chamberlain's Pain Balm
freely as soon ns the Injury Is received.
Pain Balm Is an antiseptic and causes
such Injuries to heal without matura-
tion and In one-thir- d the tlmo required
by tho usual treatment. It la for sale
by all leading drugglBts, '

Gustav Dinklago,
Expert piano tuner and repairer. P. O.
box 905. 'Phono Carstensen Sz Anson
Co.

To Photographers and Kodakers.
We carry a full line of supplies. The

only exclusive house here. Developing
and finishing. Third South and Main.

Bait Lake Photo Supply Co,

KUTTTSFORD HOTEL.

The one place for comfort and ele-gance. Fireproof; telephones in everyroom; modern In every way.
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SLTLLS SPOKE AGAIN.

Grand Theater Filled for tho Second
Timo by tho Socialist Orator.

Walter Thomas Mills, tho Socialist ora-lo- r
again spoke to a crowded houso yes-

terday evening. Tho doslre to hear the
noted sjxiakor was so great that notwith-
standing other attraction!", persons Inter-
ested In tho subject discussed paid an
admission prlco to hear him.

During hln address Mr. Mills criticized
both the 'Ropubllcan and Democratic par-
ties, thMr National candidates and theirplatforms. Tho only difference between
the two parties, hn wild, was that on.!party had tho Job and tho other wanted

Mr. Mills expounded the Socialist dor-trln- o
to an audlcnco which was cither In

sympathy with him or were-- Interested
students, and he was given tho closest
nttentlon. The right of tho laborer to
share In tho product of his labor andluivo a volco In Its disposal was tho kev-not- o

of the address. Only through tiie
ballot box. said Mr. Mills, could this con-
dition become possible and he made nnearnest appeal to tho workers to vote fora party which he sold represented tholrown Interest far better than cither oftho two great parties, - -

Wife No. 2 Is M
Sorry,

Married Him Chiefly to Ac-

commodate a Lady

Friend.

Has Had Enough of Married Life, and
Will Stay Single for the Rest

of Her Days.

"I never loved James Chapman and I
married him more becaut& Mrs. Robin-

son urged me to than for any other
reason. No, I didn't dislike him, but
I'm quite sure I didn't love him. I've
had enough of married' life now, and
will be content to remain: single for the
rest of my days."

Luclla Jensen, Chapman's polygamous
wife, made the above statement to a
Tribune representative yesterday when
questioned about her matrimonial ven-

ture. The young lady seemed greatly
embarrassed by her predicament, and
It was with reluctance that yhe con-

sented to talk about her trouble. The
girl ly but 19 years of age. and accord-
ing to her own statement had known
Chapman but threo weeks1 when she be-

come his wife.
Was Not Anxious to Marry.

She says she waa not at oil anxious to
marry the man, but was talked Into do-

ing . by a Mrs. ltoljinson, who was a
friend of Chapman.

"It waii .she who lirst Introduced this
man to me," yflld Sirs. Chapinau, nee
Jensen, yesterday afternoon. "I went
with hlru about two weeks and we de-

cided to get married. The night before
the day set for our niarrluye I went out
With another fellow and Chapman got
:ore and called It off. I saw notldng of
him for about a Aveek, until ono day
Mrs. Robinson brought him to her
liouh, where, I waa slopping, and a
leconclllatlon followed. Wo had a long
talk aud agreed to get married the fol-
lowing Saturday.

Hurried the Wedding.
"Chapman was working at the Na-

tional restaurant at the time, and could
not get off Saturday afternoon. He
went down to the courthouse on Friday
and wiw sworn, and down the
following day alone and got the llcenye.
I wanted to wait until Monday to get
married, but Mrs. Robinson was afraid
I might buck out. so yhe had us marry
that night.

"I did not know that Chapman had
another wife until about two days be-

fore the otficeni came and got him. Mrs.
Robinson llrst gave me the Information.
He made no explanation of his action
except to say that she had mistreated
him and would not allow him to get a
divorce."

Has Had Enough.
"Would you go hack to Chapman if he

secured a divorce from his tlret wife?"
was-- asked.

"No, thank you," said the girl, "I've
had enough of married life for a while.
I feel sorry for him, for I believe he was
mialreatcd by his other wife, but I
would not care to go back to him under
the circumstances."

"Say," asked the girl, as the news-
paper man started away, "am I married,
to this man or not? Would I have to
secure a divorce to get married again?"
she added, wlth a smile.

"No." replied the scribe, "you are free
to get married right now If you wish."

The girl breathed a large sigh of re-
lief.

ARNOLD AND DAVIS PATCHED

Amateur Feather-Weigh- ts at Pastimo
Club Friday Night.

Billy Arnold and Terry Davis, two
promising amateur featherweights, wero
matched last evening at tho conclusion of
tho Utah Athletic club show. Tho
youngsters will como together In a four-roun- d

bout at tho Pastimo club next Fri-
day evening. They will fight at catchweights In tho neighborhood of 122 pounds.
Both of tho boys are well known In thiscity and tho bout will no doubt provo astrong card.
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On the Pacific Slops, t
4 M M W H M M M I f

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct 2S. Tho gunboat
Bennington has left for Magdalcna bay toengage In target practleo and Join tho
other vessels of the squadron in a crulso
as far as Valparaiso.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct 2S. Tho Seattlo
National bank and tho National Bank of
Commorco of this city today announced
a consolidation of their interests, with a
capital stock of J&O.MO and a surplus of
$200.000.

"No Rain Anywhere,"

Says Weather lan
A Little Sprinkle in Florida tho Only

Evldonco of Moisture in tho
United States.

No rain anywhere In the United States
I the unusual report of Dr. Hyatt for
this time of tho year. A slight sprink-
ling in Florida that could hardly be
dignified by tho name of rain, is the
only evidence of moisture anywhere As
an example of Indian summer through-
out the country, the present weather Is
as fine a sample as Hiawatha would re-

quire for the background of a poem.
If tho weather has as much to do with

the way people feel as o supposed, there
Is strong reason for believing that near-
ly everyone In the United States Is In a
good humor today, and wives who de-
sire new fall hats, or men who are
broke, would do well to take advantage
of this facL

One can feel thankful for fair weather
without a sense of guilt, for, ro far as
anyone knows, nobody seems to want
rain, and the prayer of the farmer Is? not
a reproach In our ears.

There Is only one drawback to the
present arrangement in the weather
line. It Is all right for the' man who
has lent hio umbrella, or to ono who
contemplates doing a pedestrian stunt
across ties from one coast to the other,
but with much fair weather lying
around handy, the enjoyment of the
ordinary perpon is tinged with a certain
melancholy "that i not akin to pain."
In order to have brought about a state
of perfection that sprinkling In Florida
should have been a severe storm, then
the rest of the United States could have
sat back with the secure enjoyment
whose keenness comes from the con-
sciousness that while the sweet October
sun streamo softly down upon us, some-whor- e

else the people are slopping
through the stormy streets, and the roof
la leaking on some one else.

HOTEL WAS THREATENED.

Conflagration Nipped in the Bud by
Chief Bywater and Firemen.

Fire was In a fair way to reach a
point between the wally of the Manitou
hotel at 123 East Third South, whence
It would have spread over the entire
structure, when Chief Bywater and two
members of the department quenched It
late yesterday afternoon. The trouble
originated from a kitchen range, set
square nn the lloor.

A still alarm notified the department.
When the threo firemen and a chemical
reached the place they found that tho
llames had been for some time eating
their way beneath the lloor. As eoon as
boards were pried up the firemen found
the timbers and lloor boards were feed-
ing a hot little blaze. They managed to
put this out after some dltllculty. The
damage wua slight.

FIRST OF THE SERIES.

Normal Class at the University Gives
a Delightful Dancing Party.

The 1S05 normal class of the University
gave tho llrst of Us series of delightful
dancing parlies In University assembly-ha- ll

last night. Tho affair was a suc-
cess both financially and socially, thero
being about 300 present. Tho room was
neatly decorated and punch was
In a pretty llttlo cozy corner. Tho music
was furnished by the University orches-
tra and won much praise from tho "down-
town" people present. The chaperons
wero Mrs. J. T. Kingsbury, Mrs. y. M.
Stewart, Mrs. Byron Cummlnga. Mrs, El
G. Gowans and Mrs. J. K. McKnight.
Tho class committee was composed of
Preal Clark. Myrlle Gibson. Elsie J. Ward,
II. F. Syndeguard and Moses Nlolson.

Boys Robbed the Peddler.
While the driver whipped up his

horsey to a merry trot three small boys
"began unloading fruit peddler's cart
at a rapid rate 'last evening. For a
short time the air was full of apples.
These went from the hands of one of I

the trio to the receptive palms of the
other two. Finally the driver looked
around, and then things began to hap-
pen.

Fortunately for the outraged law
Mounted Patrolman Brown was near at
hand. He managed to round up the trio
in short order. He then herded them to
the city Jail. There they gave the names
of James Riley, Clarence Wilson andHenry Burke. All live on Eighth South.

During the evening the parents of theyouthful culprits came and recovered
them temporarily on recognizance.
They will appear In Police court today.

Burnett's Vanilla
Is pure. Don't let your grocer work
off a cheap and dangerous substitute.
Insist on having Burnett's.

School Report for September.
According to tho report of City Super-

intendent of Schools Chrlstcnscn, iherowero llfty-on- o cases of truancy In tho
schools for the first month, ending Oc-
tober 7, tho highest number of theso be-
ing In tho Sumner school. To an at-
tendance of 13.251, 30 ot which arc col-
ored, 011 cases of tardiness arc reported.
This makes tho average In punctuality 50 7
per cent, eight of the schools having anaverage of 0.0 per cent. Forty-tw- o chil-
dren to each teacher is tho averago num-
ber, with X12 teachers In the schools. Thoaverage attendanco for all schools has
been 06. C per cent, tho highest average
being attained by the Sumner, whoso per-
centage was S3. Tho teachers made 307
vIbUs to patrons and tho schools received
837 visitors. Threo cases of corporal pun-
ishment aro on record, all of which tookplaco In the Grant school.

Teachers Elect Officers.
The annual meeting of the Salt Lake

Teachers' association was held yester-
day afternoon at the Lafayette building.
Election of officers was the only matter
of business brought before the associa-
tion, the following officers being elected
for the ensuing year: Albert O. Garrett,
president; Mark Brown,
MIa Ethel Lane, secretary; Miss Annie
Adanif, corrcspondlng'secrctary; A. B.
Keslor, treasurer; Miss Francos, Qual-troug- h,

Mrs. E. T5. Shepard, Miss Kate
Mackenzie, Miss Hallle Ferron, mem-
bers ot the executive committee.

Stock Quotations Toll!

a Story.

First Tip of Diplomatic Set-

tlement Came From the

Exchanges.

Men at tho Hotels Noted the Ad-

vance in Prices, and Guessed
tho Reason.

More ways than ono to got news exist.
Yesterday It was proved that oven tho
dally papers aro not absolutely necessary
to tell what Is going on In International
affairs. A number of the wiser ones down
town know to their own satisfaction that
the critical phaso of tho Anglo-Russia- n

situation had passed, and tho knowledgo
camo to them beforo the afternoon dallies
had gone on the street.

How did they do It? Thoy read tho
stock quotations. Wall street stocks,
which had dropped in prlco when tho trou-bl- o

began, took a miJden rise yesterday
morning. Wall Htreet Is 3trongly In-

fluenced by Lombard street. As a conse-
quence a marked depression was evident
after tho Russians began lighting their
own shadows nnd blowing British fishing
craft out of the water the other day.

Yesterday morning was hardly well be-
gun on tho Now York exchange when this
depression vanished. Of course, tho stock
quotations are wired all over the country.
You can find them In Salt Lake City In
the larger hotels and other downtown
places whero business men oongregatu.
Tho typewritten slip which hangs each
day besido tho clerk's desk at tho Knuls-for- d

was noted by a number of critical
eyes yesterday morning and raoro than
ono of these who read it realized, when
the Eastern quotations wero scrutinized,
that diplomacy had triumphed. Predic-
tions to that effect wero made by several,
and a couple of hours inter theso predic-
tions wero verified In part by tho telegraph
news that was published. Full verification
camo in tho evening dispatches to the
morning press.

OWN MEXICAN LAND.

Company Is Formed to Develop the
Riches of the Tropics.

Exploitation of an empire of the, rich-
est lands in tropical Old Mexico. Involv-
ing the production of mahogany, cedar
and other valuable woods, besides rub-
ber, sugar, pineapples, bananas, coffee
and tobacco, is the mission of a Utahcorporation tho organization of which was
completed yesterday. The name of thecorporation is tho Mexican Land & Sugar
Company of Utah, and Its thirty-tw- o

stockholders are nearly all residents ofthis city. The officers of tho company
are: W. W. Cluff. president; James Qhlp-nia-

Frank Knox, treas-urer; R, W. Young, secretary. Tho di-
rectorate Includes, aside from tho offi-
cers. T. It. Culler, IT. R. Kline. CharlesItooklldge. Aqullla Nebeker, David Ec-cle- s,

N. W. Clayton. W. A. Ray andS. W. West. Among tho stockholders aro
Senator Thomas Kcarns, W. J. Doolev,
A. C. Austin, L. S. Hills and other n

citizens.
Tho company has purchased from thoMexican Government a tract of 37G,79S

acres of virgin land In a bodv. about 250
miles east and fifty miles south of thoCity of Mexico, in the Stato of Tabasco.It has fifty miles of Gulf coast lino andIs on ono or more navigable rivers, be-
side being In closo touch with the

railroad. It Is said that notto exceed 10 per cent of tho entire tractIs waste land, whllo thu stories told ofthe fertility of the soil are almost In-
credible to ono familiar only with thotemperate zone. It Is tho Intention oftho company to reserve 10,000 acres ofthe land for a townslto. Tho romaindorprobably will be placed on tho marketat about Jo nn acre, on Installments, acertain amount of tho stock of the cor-poration going with each sale. Whllotho company's plans of operation have notbeen rullv determined, It Is lllcely thatarrangements will be mado to marketmore than enough of the hardwood tim-
ber to pay for the land, and other re-
sources will be realized upon as rapidlyas may be deemed practicable.

CHANGE FOR THE WORSE.

Street Car Company's Penny-Wis- o

Policy Discouraging to Patrons.
Citizens generally aro not looking for-

ward to the changes m the local street
car scrvlco with great pleasure, as a
change for tho worse Is anticipated. Tho
wholo plan Is ono arranged to benefit the
company only, whereby a groat Bavlng In
cars and crews can bo effected. Tho Sov-en- th

South lino will bo combined with tho
Third street system, and this will do away
with tho senseless haul around tho severalblocks of Seventh South cars as at pres-ent, this move being one for tho betterHowever, by combining the two tho serv'
Ice can bo performed with ten cars, whlloon tho two lines thero aro now thirteenThis will save the use of threo cars andmoro crews on this run alone, although
thero will bo no change In thoservice, Tho Seventh South cars will comeInto Main street as at present, but golncout they will run down Main street' toFourth South, thence to Stato and on todestination as at present.

The KnutHford terminus of tho SouthTemple lino will bo abolished and that linewill be consolidated with Fourth Southwith a flftcen-mlnut- o service. This wlli
do away with another car and will give
to tho people of East Fourth South a
n-minute service ab against a twclvc-mlnut- e

scrvlco ns at present, and extendtho tlmo between cars on Brlgham Just
five minutes.

Tho Sixth street line and the Second
West lino will be consolidated, with a
n-minute service.

By tho chango tho company porforms tho
samo service with a decreased number ofcars. It may prove a success In somo In-
stances, but tho public Is withholding Its
verdict until tho matter la given a trial.

CLEVELAND IS WAITING.

Delegation of Salt Lake Street Car
Men Expected There Next Week.

Tho return of B. Mahler to Cleveland,
O., and his remarks on tho proposed Utah
electric lino aro thus .noted by tho Clove-lan- d

Plain Dealer of October 2S:
"After a stay of four months In tho far

Wost, during which ho has complated
nearly 'all the preliminary arrangements
for 140 miles of suburban traction prop-
erty, Barney Mahler returned to Cleve-
land yesterday.

"The system Is In Utah and tho lino will
run from Logan, a thriving city north of
Salt Lako City, down through Ogdon, Salt
LoJco City and tormlnato, for tho prcpoat.

a point well to tho south of
thogrca? Mormon city. The company has
secured all the franchises it dtflrcs ao

thoseat Ogdon and Salt Lako City,
places expects to make traffic arrange-
ments with the city companies.

"At present tho owners of the c:l j sjm-to- m

of Salt Lake oppenr somewhat skep-

tical of tho actual benefit that wo uId ac-

crue to them from tho uso of their lines
by tho new suburban company. Thflre s

llttlo actual knowledgo there of tl ? results
of suburbans and Ir. Mnlilcr provallcd on

tho company to send a delegation of 1U

officers to Cleveland to study condlUoiuj In
this vicinity. Thoy will bo hero ne.--a

month.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

John M. Larsen to Petor ITanBen,
warranty deed. 17xlC5 feet, lot I,

block 15. plat B ....$1,000
W. J. Doolcy to Georgia J. Dpoley,

warranty deed. 10x2 rods, lot 1,

block 87, plat D '"
James F. Davidson to Cora E. Da-

vidson, warranty deed, lots 1C and
17. block 5. Oakley subdivision.. .... 1

W. N. Griffin to Harry N. Griffin,
warranty dood, S2V4xC0 foot north-
west from southeast corner of lot
1. block 37. plat A C0O

Hiram B. Smith to Jcsso M. Smith,
warranty deed, 73 acres of north-
east quarter of section C, township
2 south, range 1 west iWi

James Jensen to Alex. Buchanan,
warranty deed, lots 13 to 16. block
17, Forest Dale

Salt Lako' county to Catherine IUg-b- y,

quit-clai- deed, lots 33 and SO.

block 1. Richland addition 9

Residenco Brings S25,000.
Ono of tho largost deals in residence

property recently recorded In tho city was
completed yesterday, when W. A. Sher-
man transferred to D. C. Jackllng the ele-
gant houso and grounds at 731 Brlgham
street. The purchase prlco was $23,000. Mr.
Jackllng, who Is manager of tho Utah
Copper company, will mako tho placo his
homo. Mr. Sherman said last night that
ho had as yet mado no arrangements for
another home, but Indicated that he would
either buy or build ono In tho near future.

New Abstract Company Formed.
' Articles of Incorporation of tho real
eetato firm of A. W. Smith & Co. have
been filed with tho County Clerk. The
company Is formed for tho purpose of
carrying on a real estate and mortgage
business. Tho amount of tho capital stock
Is $10,000, divided Into 100 shares of J100
each. A. W. Smith of the Silt Lake

company Is president, general
manager and Ireasurer of the new com-
pany: Walter Bryant Is ent and
J. B: Smith secretary.

Business Notes.
R. W. Plttman has purchased from R,

S. Hamilton a handsome residenco prop-
erty at Fourth and J streets. The prop-
erty Includes a six-roo- modern houso and
CxlO rods of ground.
was f000. Mr. Plttman and family will
remove at onco to their now home.

Yesterday's local bank clearings
amounted to $372,102.53, as against

for the same day last year.

PERCY TAYLOR, aged 18, and bis
mother. Mrs. Taylor, living at 74 B street,
are reported sick with diphtheria. Rob-
ert Pace, tho threo-year-o- son of W. A.
Pace of 307 West Third North. Is also
a diphtheria patient.

a v

MRS. AMASA GLEASON and friends of
tho family deslro a correction of tho
statement that her fifteen-year-ol- d son
has run away. The boy whoso escapade
was reported to tho police was named
Gleason. but ho was a cousin of Amasa
Gleason's children and not a member of
tho family.

DURING the absence of the postor. Dr.
William M. Pndeii, tho pulpit of the First
Presbyterian" church will be filled by the
Rev. S. E. Wlshard, D.D. Mr. Wlshard
will preach morning and evening tomor-
row.

& r
TIIE MOVING of the children's de-

partment of tho Freo Public library to
tho office downstairs formerly occupied
by tho Board of Public Works has proved
a groat success. The new department Is
crowded every day, especially between the
hours of 2 and U In tho afternoon. Tho
main section of tho library Is relle'ed
accordingly, both the books and tho pa-
trons having moro room.

n

THREE MORE CASES of 'smallpox
came to light yesterday. They aro In
tho samo district as tho others reported
hitherto In the northeast part of town,
which Is reached by tho Sixth street car.
Two of them are In the family of Mark
Bench at. CC Seventh street. They aro
Flora and Alice, aged IS and 12 years
respectively. The other case is that of
Horace Bourn, the thirteen-year-ol- d son
of George Bourn, at 167 K street.

THE woman who created something of
a sensation somo time ago at the city andcounty building by announcing that a
house opposite the building was being
burglarized. Is now found to bo mo violent-
ly Insane that It Is necessary to strap her
to a bed. She Is Miss Irene I. Carrlngton,
who lives at 142 North West Temple
street. Yesterday morning sho was ex-
amined at Unity hospital and committedto tho mental hospital at Provo by Judgo
Lewis and Drs. Mayo and Young. Some
tlmo ago flhe petitioned the court for let-
ters of guardianship over her mother. Tho
court dismissed the case on tho ground
that It was clearly a caso of tho woman'sJealousy of her brother, whom sho sus-
pected of trying to get eomo of his moth-
er's property.

B. I,. MARTINDALE. Jack Howardand Charles Tucket comprise a tough-lookin- g

trio arrested on Commercialstreet by Patrolmen Selpfus and Corlosslast evening. General suspicion was thecauso of tholr Incarceration In tho city
Jail. Thoy will bo asked to givo an ac-
count of themselves. All three aro new
arrival 8.

a .

PATRICK DAFRATO has sworn to acomplaint against C. II. Crockett, charg-ing him with obtaining money under falsepretenses. He claims that Crockett se-cured $100 from him bv offering a mort-gage on household goods which ho did notpossess. County Attorney Whltaker is-
sued the complaint.

BOOKLETS concerning all matters per-taining to mailing are being given awavby the postal authorities from tho stampwindow at tho postofflcc.

A MAIL BOX wan smashed by hood-lums, presumably. Thursday night at thecorner of Fifth East and Eighth Southand tho mall taken from It. Th0 police'arc working to find the culprits, and Ifthoy are found tho punishment
?nb2rMMre'.,fWithJs l8.the sccon'j

committed recentlvn,hfl.w?S,
Is

thc,mnl1 x at tho time of

SOME midnight prowler with a fond-ness for clothes Invaded tho back yard ofMrs Bowrlng at 03 South First Westfltreet late Thursday nlKht and walkedaway w tU nn armful of wearing apparelthat had been loft on the line ovor nightto airy. The theft was reported to thopolice yesterday and an Investigation Isnow In progress.

Hotel Destroyed by Fire.
SAN BERNARDINO, Cnl., Oct.

"hotel at Highland, tho public li-brary and offico building of tho water

It H Sc Issmip
Corlelyou. p

Roosevelt's Plurality JI
Equals That of McKfokp

in 1900. t
Drift Toward the Republic , f

Ticket Continues to Grov 1 '

Strength, ft.- -

WASHINGTON, Oct,
1

certain oillcinl of the AdmlnfitP
misinformed a wiiialfc
be lasued by Chairman Cortlv'lf'Republican national comKlla forecast of the eleciioto a man well up In the WDn?Republican party the mS-Republican campaign v.u
next week Issuo
which will be embcHlfffeffSV.!
sweeping claims:

"President Roosevelt IC !
will t, ,by a plurality approaching ih,President McKlnley In fjfc

be surprising If i,3 piuffJJI
President McKlnleyV Fll5P.

Drift to Republicans, JSatf
"The drift toward the lwili.Ci3

ticket has been growlntr
from the adjournment ot X?&T
cratlc national convention. $J&Hon day wo expect It to gatherg
of an electoral tidal wave Jf"President Roosevelt iS1
York by between Id E Isrrallty; New Jersey by K.8 C?J
cut by 15,000. Delaware 3St i1"Virginia by 15,000 and probatvy, iuw
land, but the result there will fc' Indiana. Illinois and 2jroll up Immense Rcpubllun'tats fi'tbEven In the solid South
make substantial gains, tossfalse Issue raised on the 5
The result In Missouri and fe2 frill
will be close.

West for Roosevelt. jj,
"Tho Pacific Stales will nil nsprecedented majorities and

delegations to Ccns i
The lntermountaln States, to rColorado. Nevada and Meaha,
return to the Republican colaaih W'
Ident Roosevelt is the men
man In that section who eve nil ifethe Presidency, and his pltiriH&i f . .

astonish even his men tji rfriends. The Republicans will p itaS
gain a Representative In N'trtia dL
one in California. The RtpubjaB i
jorlty In the House will b git,
thirty and forty."

Quarters for Inaugural!
President Roosevelt wns to'aih::

Roosevelt club of Minncapliii .jengaging quarters In this itj tti
Inauguration In March rext Dm r
pleased at the sanguln exp iitot r

the club, which Is unique In 13 cJi lui
up. Frank C. Esterly, thesrail Jecur

the club, told the Presldnt ef ba ijt,
sion here, and said he would ti 3

once to engage quarters for SI a Jwi
hers of the club for March. TkC3i

made up of college men, I' Lao Jt,,
mulated a fund of $7000 and oqi
spend this and $5000 more InlJtip --j,'
Washington next March, "Tt ni J81
solutely no thought that the ?i& I
will be defeated in Novfcrabi?' f
Mr. Esterly. "and the boys strip
quarters engaged now so us totB 5
to get just what they want TX :

what I am here for." f?7"

PERSONAL HENTI02T.

KiJohn Held, tho wcll-kno- 1

and stationer. Is down with typ--- 1 S.

Arnold Whlto of Detroit, ecnr
ono of the Great Laka VST A

lines. Is at tho Wilson. a'.ci vx
Miss White. They are on tt-- r

California. i
C. B. Darling, who was enTlJ

staff some fifteen years .j; t
lng old acquaintances In Salt t f
lng stopped over on his way e-- ?
Chicago to San Francisco. t
present doing newspaper t
coast, whero ho Is arin fl--a

respondent of Tho Tribune ,

Caleb W. Wwt. ftracr tc
Utah, now customs lasjc-- r u fcja
of San Francisco, is at rss tt.i
Mr. West occupied the &J

chair when Utah was a lirrl mti
charge of tho Pacific ?'1f& 'Jtrj
th customs department. sjfl
visited him last evening y jttd

Bishop Scanlan Ua re!cV- - ttoi
Helper, where he has b FC!
work concerning tho t itw. e

says that tha cathedral ,ctk &of
what delayed on account fcTig

of the const lumber i' J;15
their ordera when promk--
claim that there are r.o

for shipment of lumber & E

Lleut.-Co- l. Frnnk '.r' Jiaiio(oral of tho Department
T

hcfcS

In from Denver inspects
the fort. rat't

Mrs. D. H. TwomoJ I ' j!yterday to attend the fu .Vrc

sister, who died last ThurfJ rf
,

Hoyt Sherman, general Jry
Colorado Southern, lus l"?f
business trip to Denver,
that placo a few day3 or n.
man reports traffic r' Y m if. Kg
railroads out of Denver f
Impression Is that IhW wndl
tlnuo for several weeKs-

Charles R. Nixon of VUgSfi0'
, r,friendswho has many

Is at the -- &


